
Madrid, Aug. i j , N.S. The King artd Queen 
having removed some Days ago from Bilsain to 
the Escurial, will continue there till the 9th o s 
next Month : In the mean while the Court there 
is very splendid and joyful, on Account o f tha 
Prince of Asturias's Marriage having been con
summated the 18th Instant. It has been resolved 
in Council, that the Galleons sliall put to Sea 
from Cadiz by the End of September, and that by 
the 8th o f that Month an Advice-Ship sliall be 
dispatched from thence to Peru. 

Stockholm, Aug. 7, O.S. M. Surland ehe Duke 
o f Holstein's Secretary, who two Days ago came 
hither Express with Dispatches for M. Bassewitz, 
left Revel the 28th of last Month: He fays the 
Czar set out from thence for Petersbourg the 
17th, that his Czarish Majesty once designed to 
have gone by Sea, but the Wind being at that 
T ime contrary, he took the Resolution to go by 
Land. 

Stockholm, Aug. 14, O. S. On Monday last the 
Nobil i ty sent a Deputation to the King to pro
pose to him three Persons of whom his Majesty 
was to chuse one for Senator, viz. the Marlhal of 
the Dyet Baron Lagerberg, Count Gyllenborg 
Chancellour of the Courr, and M. Syderhielm 
first Secretary of State The King declared, thac 
the three Persons they had proposed were so en
tirely qualified for the Dignity in Question, that 
ihe could not but desire the States would grant 
bim all three for Senators, to assist him in his 
Counsels. The Nobility immediately consulted 
the other States hereupon, who came to a joynt 
Resolution with the Nobility to comply with his 
Majesty's Demands, and a Deputation was sent 
to acquaint his Majesty therewith. The fame 
Day the Sentence o f Death passed on M. Brotze-
nius was confirmed by the States - and that on 
AI.Daleen changed into his being sent for Life 
to Masteiland, after having been exposed on the 
Pillory in the several Market-Places bere and in 
pis Way thither. 

Copenhagen, Aug. 31, N S. Letters o f the 9th 
Instant from Petersburg tell ns the C?ar arrived 
there the Day before,, without any Ceremon , the 
T i m e of his entring the T o w n not being known 
before-hand. 

Hambourg, Sept. 3, N. S. Letters from Peters
burg .of the i j t h o f August, fay the Czar's Fleet 
was come to Cronflot; and that it was the Talk 
at Court the Czar intended to take a Journey 
flioitly t s Moscow. 

Whitehall, Aug. 30. 
A Letter without Ddte, signed H. M. having been 

sent by Penny Pest to his Grace the Ltrd Archbistop if 
Canterbury ; If the Person who write it will attend his 
Grace, and make iut what jit proposes, be jhall have 
all fitting Encouragement. 

Victualling-Office, Aug. it>, 1723. 
Notice is hereby given, that aB the stort Allowance 

Lists of His Majesty's Ships under-mentioned, on which 
Payments were made in the Tears 1708 and 17O9, 
•will begin to bt recalled onthe 16thtf'September next. 
at tbe Pay-Office jn Broad-street, viz. 
Adventure, Chatham, 
Association, Crown, 
Advice, Cambridge, 
Assurance, Colchester. 
Anrhelope, Cruizer, 
Royal Aim, . Commet Bomb, 
Anthelope Hospital, Chichester, 
Anglesea, Centurion, 
Alborough, Chester, 
Albemarle, Ciptain, 
St. Antonio Hpspital, Dartmouth, 
Blast Bomb, Dunkirk, 
Berwick, Dolphin, 
Boyne, , Drajce Sloop, 
Burford, Dreadnought,, 
Burlington, Deptford, 
Bredah, . Dunwich , 
Bedford, Defyance, 
Bristol, Deal-Castle, 
Charles Galley*, Elizabeth, 
Cwnwall, Elephant, 

Eagi-e, Prince Geoff*, 
Experiment* Griffin Fireship, 
Expedition, Granada Bomb, 
Faulkland, ( Greyhound, 
Francis and Lucy, Guernsey, 
Fowey, Hunter, 
Le Firm, Hawk firelhip, 
Faulcon, Hector, 
Greenwich, Hazardous, 
Gloucester, Hunter Firefliip. 
St. George, 

Note, Si soon as she aforesaid Payments art finifbedg 
further Nttice will be given for recaUing Lists of othet 
Ships fir the fame Tears in Alphabetical Order. 

And for preventing as much as pofsiblt any. Abuses in 
the said Payments, it will be expeBci, that where tht 
Seamen cannot attend themselves, their Letters if At
torney Jhall be witnessed by two tr mire Commission ir 
Warrant Officers if His Majesty's Ships in which they 
serve, or by two or more if the Officers if His Maje
sty's Navy, or ViBualling, or by she Mayor, or two or 
mere if the Magistrates ef feme Corporation, or by et 
Publick Notary, or by the Minister and Churck-Wardent 
ef the Parist (where tbe ither eanntt be had;) and 
where old Letters ef Attorney are produced, they are to 
be accompanied with the like Attestation, that ills Ptr* 

fins who made the fame we living, 

Whereas tht frequent Use and Wear if wrought Silkt* 
BengaUs and Stuffs, mixed with Silk tr Herba of the Ma. 
nufaBure of Persia, China and East-India, in Apparel and 
Furniture, in Contempt ef, and Opposition ti an AB pasted 
in the nth and 1 %tb if King WiUiam the Third, induced 
the ManufaBurersJemetimefince to advertise in the pub
lick Prints, That in the Opinion of eminent Council 
with whom they had then lately consulted, the Vfe and 
Wear tf thesaid Gtodt, by Virtue ef tht AB of Parlia
ment aforesaid, were liable ttfuch and the like Penalties 
as by the said AB are prtvided, fir keeping or exposing 
them tt Sale in Pieces tr ttberwife; and whereas not only 
the Use and Wear ef the said prohibited Golds were fre
quently after that Time continuei, notwithstanding these 
Advertisements by the ManufaBurers, and in Defiance of 
she most obvious Sense of she said AB (about that Tims 
reprinted in the Ltndtn Gazette t ) These are therefore tt 
give Notice, That the ManufaBurers bave fince beeti obli
ged, after Application to the Honourable the Commissi
oners of Hit Majesty's Customs, and with the Privity and 
Assist anct ofthat Henourable Board, te cause great i*lutn-
tities of the said prohibited Goods, made up and used ay 
aforesaid in Apparel tr Furniture, tt be seized, condem
ned, and ftid at tbe Custom-Htufe for Exportation, pur
suant to the DireBions tfthe said AB, of which all Per
sons concern'd are again desired to take Notice, tbe strut 
Provision being ftill ctntinued ftr cffeBuatty suppressing 
tr punishing the unlawful Use and Wear if the said pro-, 
bibittd wnught Silks. N. B. Tbat the ManufaBurers, 
on Applicatiin to the Commiffioners of His Majesty'/ 
Customs, were by that Henourable Board informed, tbat 
the Truth and Validity ef the Opinion of Council, rela
ting ti the said At! firmerly advertised by them, had 
been frequently before that Time confirmed by repeated 
judgments of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, 

Advertisementj. 

ON Epsom Downes in Surrey, on the last Thursday, TftV 
day, and Saturday in September, three Plates will 
be run for, the first of 30 Guineas, by Horses carry

ing 11 Stone, that never won a Plate of jo 1. The ad pf i» 
Guineas, by Galloways of 14 Hands, co carry 9 Stone, under 
that Size Weight for Inches, and that never won a Plate dt 
above so Guineas. The jd of 20 Guineas, by H-rses car
rying 10 Stone, that never won a Plate of -o I. All Horsed 
for these Places to be at the Subscribers Scabies in Epsom 7 
Days before each Plate, rhen to fli-w and enter their Horses, 
and measure their Galloways, paying at the fame time fo the 
first Place } Guineas, for the 2d and id, a Guineas each* 
Horses encred at the Post, to pay for the ist Plate c Guineas, 
for the 2d and | d, | Guineas and a half each. Note, Any 
Horses may run for any of these Plates, let them have run 
Matches for any Sum whatsoever. No less than three to 
start for either Plate. N. B There is a Pack of Harriers 
will hunt every Monday and Saturday during the Hunting; 
Season. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt lately a* 
warded against John Horsf.ll, of Stainland, in the Coun
ty of Tork, Cloathbuyer, intend to make a Distribution 

ofthe said Bankrupt's Effects on Friday the 27th of Septem
ber next, at the House of Widow ybancks, being the Sign of 
the White-Hart iu Wake6dd, in the said County 1 of which 
the Aid Bankrupt's. Creditor* v e desired te take -fecil* 


